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Glossary of Terms  
Term Acronym Definition 

Acute Trust  An NHS organisation responsible for providing a group of 
healthcare services.  An acute Trust provides hospital services (but 
not mental health hospital services which are provided by a Mental 
Health Trust). 

Aggregate data set  A set of data items (i.e. a data set) that captures data in aggregate 
form.  Each record within the data set pertains to a specific form of 
grouping.  

Allied Health 
Professional 

AHP Allied Health Professionals work across a wide range of locations 
and sectors within acute, primary and community care. They are 
made up of the following staff groups: 

 Art, Drama, Music Therapists 

 Chiropodists/Podiatrists 

 Occupational Therapists 

 Orthoptists 

 Physiotherapists 

 Prosthetists and Orthotists 

 Radiographers Diagnostic and Therapeutic 

 Speech and Language Therapists 

 Dietitians 

 

Anonymisation  A method applied to patient identifiable data items to protect the 
identity of individuals. Under anonymisation, the relevant data items 
are either randomly encrypted and no keys retained, or completely 
removed. Anonymised data cannot be linked with other data sets 
for the same individual, nor can it be reversed to expose the identity 
of an individual. Anonymisation is different from Pseudonymisation. 

Any Qualified 
Provider 

AQP Any Qualified Provider is a means of commissioning certain NHS 
services in England. Clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) will 
determine the services to be commissioned as AQP; the intention is 
to increase patient choice. All providers must meet the qualification 
criteria set for a particular service and once qualified their service 
will appear on choose and book for patients to select. 

The Any Qualified Provider (AQP) scheme means that, for some 
conditions, patients will be able to choose from a range of approved 
providers, such as hospitals or high street service providers.  

Burden Advice and 
Assessment 
Service 

BAAS The Burden Advice and Assessment Service (BAAS) process 
makes sure that information demands on the NHS are minimised, fit 
with current national health policies and are carried out in the most 
efficient way without duplication. It covers the Department of Health 
and its Arm's Length Bodies (ALBs). 

Care Pathway   Care pathways describe the route that a patient will take from their 
first contact with a healthcare provider to the completion of their 
treatment. 

Central Data 
Warehouse 

CDW A repository of data relating specifically to the CIDS and CYPHS 
data set. 

Children and Young 
People’s Health 
Services Data Set 

CYPHS 
Data Set 

An information standard, approved by the governing standards 
body, which defines a patient-level data set. The CYPHS data set is 
an ‘output data set’; therefore it sets out to describe “what should be 
extracted” from local IT systems and periodically be submitted to 
the central data warehouse. The CYPHS data set is not an input 
standard or ‘clinical data set’; therefore, this data set does not 
define “what should be captured from or collected in” from local IT 
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Term Acronym Definition 

systems.  

Collection Date  The date when services within the scope of this standard should 
start data collection in their electronic systems. 

Commissioned 
Currencies 

 The payment system in England under which commissioners pay 
healthcare providers for each patient seen or treated, taking into 
account the complexity of the patient’s healthcare needs. The two 
fundamental features being nationally determined currencies and 
tariffs. Currencies are the unit of healthcare for which a payment is 
made, and can take a number of forms covering different time 
periods from an outpatient attendance or a stay in hospital, to a 
year of care for a long term condition. Tariffs are the set prices paid 
for each currency. 

Community 
Information Data 
Set  

CIDS An information standard, approved by the governing standards 
body, which defines a patient-level data set. CIDS is an ‘output data 
set’; therefore it sets out to describe “what should be extracted” 
from local IT systems and periodically be submitted to the central 
data warehouse. CIDS is not an input standard or ‘clinical data set’; 
therefore, CIDS does not define “what should be captured or 
collected” from local IT systems. 

Conformance Date  The date when services and IT systems must conform to standards 
and meet the specification as set out in the mandate and guidance. 
This can usually be read as when the first submission window 
opens for this new version. 

Data Controller  The legally authorised person who (either alone or jointly in 
common with other responsible persons), determines the purposes 
and the manner in which any personal data are to be processed. 
The Data Controller must be in a position to control the contents 
and use of a personal data file. A data controller could be an 
organisation that has full authority to decide how and why personal 
data are to be “processed” (this includes using, storing and deleting 
the data). When the HSCIC decides that it wishes to pass the 
personal data it holds to another organisation, the HSCIC 
Information Governance Department would be acting as a data 
controller as it has the authority to take this decision. Whether or 
not the receiving organisation is also a data controller depends on 
whether or not the receiving organisation has the authority to decide 
how and why the data will be stored, used and deleted. If the 
receiving organisation has considerable discretion in this area, it is 
probably a data controller. 

Data Group  A collection of data items that describe a distinct event or episode. 
This can also be referred to as a table of data. 

Data Item  A single component of a data group that holds one piece of 
information relating to an event or episode. 

Data Set  The full collection of data groups.  See ‘Technical Output 
Specification’ 

Data Submission 
File 

 One file related to the CYPHS data set that data providers submit to 
the central data warehouse. A data submission consists of XML 
files containing the data for one or a number of reporting periods in 
the format defined by the HSCIC.   

Derived Data Item  A data item populated at the central data warehouse as part of 
post-deadline processing. The derived data item is based on the 
manipulation of the ‘source’ data items using mathematical, logical 
or other types of transformation process, or by using source data to 
derive further data from national look-up tables. 

Information 
Standard 

 An information standard is a formal document accepted and issued 
by the Standardisation Committee for Care Information (SCCI). It 
defines technical criteria, content, methods, processes and 
practices for implementation across health and social care in 
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Term Acronym Definition 

England. 

Information 
Standards Notice  

ISN A notice of an Information Standard accepted by the 
Standardisation Committee for Care Information (SCCI). When a 
health and social care organisation in England receives an ISN, 
they will ensure that they and their contractors comply with the 
standard in a reasonable time (such time defined within the ISN). 
ISNs were previously published by the Information Standards Board 
(ISB). 

Last Good File  The most recent collection of valid records submitted by a data 
provider for a reporting period. 

N3 
 

 The NHS national broadband network linking hospitals, medical 
centres and General Medical Practices in England and Scotland. 

http://www.n3.nhs.uk/   

Null  A data item with no value (i.e. blank) and therefore, has no 
meaning.  This is different from a value of 0, since 0 is an actual 
value. 

Organisation Data 
Service  

ODS Organisation Data Service (ODS) codes facilitate a patient’s 
treatment by providing unique identification codes for organisational 
entities of interest to the NHS, for example NHS Trusts or 
CCGs, organisation sites such as hospitals, or GP Practices. 
 
The codes are distributed to the wider NHS and uploaded on to IT 
systems, thus providing a set of organisational data and 
organisation types, names, addresses etc. that are consistent 
across the board. 

Output Data Set  A set of standardised data items defining “what should be 
extracted” from local clinical IT systems. NHS trusts have the 
flexibility of adopting any local data collection process and system 
they see fit, so long as the system can extract data as per the 
Technical Output Specification (TOS). An output data set is not for 
direct patient care and is only for secondary uses purposes e.g. 
national reporting. 

Patient Level  Relating to a single data subject, as opposed to an aggregate data 
set. 

Post-deadline 
Processing 

 The processing undertaken at the close of a submission window by 
the central data warehouse. 

Pre-deadline 
Processing 

 The processing carried out immediately on a submitted file to 
validate the file as a whole, extract the records that are (or may be) 
for the particular reporting period, and validate those records. 

Pseudonymisation  A method applied to identifiable data items to protect the identity of 
individuals. Under pseudonymisation, a standard encryption key is 
used to encode patient identifiable data items so that data linkages 
within and outside the data set, for the same individual, are feasible. 
Because the encryption key is retained by a single “Data 
Controller”, there is also the potential to reverse the process (de-
code) and expose the identity of the individual. The encryption key 
is only decoded for specific purposes (e.g.: migration of data into 
another platform or enable linkages to other data sets). 

Pseudonymisation is different from Anonymisation. 

Reference Data Set  A data set outside the scope of the Community Information Data 
Set which provides a comprehensive secondary uses data set for 
community care. The Reference Data Set has not been approved 
as a national data standard, nor does the Central Data Warehouse 
provide any storage capability for its data items. 

Referral To RTT Refers to the length of waiting time for a patient’s treatment, 

http://www.n3.nhs.uk/
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Term Acronym Definition 

Treatment focusing on the entire patient journey from the initial receipt of a 
referral to the first definitive treatment. 

Reporting Period  The period (usually a calendar month) for which a particular data 
upload refers. 

Standardisation 
Committee for Care 
Information 

SCCI The SCCI replaces the Information Standards Board for Health and 
Social Care (ISB) and is a sub-group of the National Information 
Board (NIB). Empowered by the Health and Social Care Act 2012 
the SCCI has delegated responsibility for  the governance 
ofinformation standards for the health and social care system in 
England. The SCCI membership is drawn from a range of 
organisations operating within health and social care. 

Screening  A public health service in which members of a defined population, 
who do not necessarily perceive they are at risk of, or are already 
affected by a disease or its complications, are asked a question or 
offered a test, to identify those individuals who are more likely to be 
helped than harmed by further tests or treatment to reduce the risk 
of a disease or its complications. 

Secondary Uses  Re-using clinical and operational information for purposes other 
than direct patient care. For example, national reporting. 

Submission Cycle  The data submission frequency and timescales to which Information 
Management Services must be able to compile electronic files and 
make periodical electronic submissions in accordance to the 
standard. 

Submission Period 
or Submission 
Window 

 The time period (usually approximately two calendar months) during 
which a data provider may submit data uploads for a given reporting 
period. 

Systemic Capability  The ability to record information (clinical, administrative or for any 
other purposes) in an electronic form. This applies to commercial IT 
solutions, bespoke IT systems or modular electronic services which 
have the functional capability of extracting the required data to meet 
the standards of this specific output specification. 

Technical Output 
Specification 

TOS A specification that fully defines the data items within the output 
data set. The Technical Output Specification splits the data set into 
a number of groups (tables), each containing related data items and 
values. 

Transforming 
Community 
Services 

TCS The transforming community services programme provides 
essential care to many people, families and communities, from 
health promotion to end of life care. This care is provided in many 
settings, at critical points in people’s lives, and often to those in 
vulnerable situations. 

 

Copyright: 
You may re-use this information (excluding logos) free of charge in any format or 
medium, under the terms of the Open Government Licence. To view this licence, visit 
nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence or email 
psi@nationalarchives.gsi.gov.uk. 

Where we have identified any third-party copyright information, you will need to 
obtain permission from the copyright holders concerned.

http://nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence
mailto:psi@nationalarchives.gsi.gov.uk
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1 Overview 
The purpose of this document is to outline the changes being made to the Children 
and Young People’s Health Services (CYPHS) data set Information Standard. 

 

Standard 

Standard Number SCCI 1069 Amd 11/2014 

Standard Title Children and Young People’s Health Services Data Set 

Description Background 

The Children and Young People’s Health Services (CYPHS) data set 
forms part of an overall data set for Maternity and Children’s Health 
Services, called the Maternity and Children’s Data Set (MCDS). The 
MCDS has been developed as a key driver to achieving better 
outcomes of care for mothers, babies, children and younger people and 
consists of the following sub-data sets: 

 Maternity Services Data Set (MSDS). 

 Children’s and Young People’s Health Services (CYPHS) data 
set. 

 Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) data 
set. 

The CYPHS data set is a patient level, output based, secondary uses 
data set which will deliver robust, comprehensive, nationally consistent 
and comparable person-based information for children and young 
people who are in contact with CYPHS. As a secondary uses data set it 
intends to re-use clinical and operational data for purposes other than 
direct patient care. It defines the data items, definitions and associated 
value sets to be extracted or derived from local systems.  

 

In Scope 

The child or young person is the subject of the data set, with limited 
data gathered on the mother’s NHS number and the relationship of the 
main carer. The data relates to children and young people aged 
between 0 up until but not including the person’s 19th birthday, whether 
in specialist or generalist paediatric services or adult or non-age specific 
services. 

For the purpose of this scope, all services defined in ‘Service Type 
Referred To’ within the CYPHS Technical Output Specification that are 
delivered by Healthcare Professionals in community premises are 
classified as Community Services. Community Services that are funded 
and/or provided by the NHS are required to include their clinical activity 
in the CYPHS data set provided the patient is less than 19 years old. 

The definition of ‘Community’ is historically unclear and hard to define. 
However, some examples of Community Service activity within the 
scope of the CYPHS are outlined below: 

 Home visits by Health Visitors or Allied Health Professionals. 

 School Nursing activities. 

 Community Paediatrician sessions in a clinic. 
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Please refer to the CYPHS Technical Output Specification for a 
complete list of the Community Services currently covered within the 
scope of CYPHS. 

These activities may take place in locations including health centres, 
Sure Start centres, day care facilities, schools or community centres, 
mobile facilities or the patient’s own home. 

 

Out of Scope 

The data set scope excludes all care settings (as defined below) outside 
of national contracting but may be re-addressed in line with any 
changes in service model provision: 

 Ambulance Care. 

 Services covered by primary care contracts (General Medical 
Services (GMS), Personal Medical Services (PMS), Alternative 
Provider Medical Services (APMS) and Specialist Medical 
Provider Services (SPMS). 

 Other Primary Care Services that are not considered 
Community Services including General Dental Services, 
General Ophthalmology Services and Pharmacy Services. 

 Social Care and specialist community services where separate 
data flows exist, e.g. community mental health  

 Admitted Patient Care (including Community Hospitals, General 
Acute or Mental Health). 

 Maternity Services - depending on local processes, information 
on Newborn Hearing Screening and Blood Spot Card 
Investigation Results can be captured by Maternity or Child 
Health Services (Health Visitors). The remit of this information 
standard only covers results captured within Child Health 
Services. 

 Out Patient Care which was previously provided under General 
Acute or Mental Health contracts. 

 Non-NHS funded activity, e.g. Speech and Language Therapy 
activity which is funded directly by schools. 

 Activity reported through the National Drug Treatment 
Monitoring System (NDTMS) Data Set, Sexual and 
Reproductive Health Activity Data Set (SRHAD) or 
Genitourinary Medicine Clinic Activity Dataset (GUMCAD). 

 Activity funded through Acute Payment by Results (PbR), i.e. 
included in Health Resource Groups (HRGs). 

 Prison or secure facility-based health services (however, 
community-based services visiting a prison or secure facility to 
deliver healthcare are in scope). 

 Community Care for patients aged 19 or older. 

 

Please note that data items marked 'optional' may be captured at the 
discretion of the CYPHS provider. CYPHS systems must however 
enable the capture and reporting or derivation of such items. 
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Paper Capture  

The standard does not provide financial cover for local procurement to 
support the transcription of paper records or purchase of IT systems to 
sustain the data submission. Therefore, where data requirements are 
predominantly recorded on paper and not transcribed to any electronic 
form, services are not required to make submissions of those data 
groups in the first instance. However, organisations are encouraged to 
make provision for IT solutions and should, at their own cost, progress 
the procurement/enhancement of electronic systems that meet this 
specification as early as possible. 

 

Impact on Existing Data Flows 

The following CYPHS activity will continue to flow via the existing 
Commissioning Data Sets (CDS): 

 

 Outpatient activity under the responsibility of Consultants or 
Nurses (and, optionally, Allied Health Professionals), including 
such activity taking place as part of a Consultant-Led Referral 
To Treatment (RTT) Pathway. 

 Interface service activity which starts a Consultant Led RTT 
pathway (e.g. musculoskeletal services). 

 Admitted Patient Care (APC) activity taking place within a 
Community Hospital. 

 

In certain circumstances there may be a requirement to flow activity 
within multiple datasets e.g. Interface Service activity which starts a 
Consultant Led RTT pathway should also flow in the Commissioning 
Data Set (CDS). 

 

The CYPHS data set does not change the existing mandated CDS 
flows for Admitted Patient Care, Outpatients or A&E. It does not alter 
the RTT flows covered by ISB 0092 Amd 7/2013 ‘Allied Health 
Professional (AHP) Referral To Treatment (RTT)’.   

http://www.isb.nhs.uk/documents/isb-0092/amd-7-2013/index_html 

 

Applies to Organisation Types 

The standard includes all activity previously covered by the NHS 
Standard Contract for Community Services, including variations to this 
which support services that have been impacted by the Transforming 
Community Services policy. This includes all organisational forms 
resulting from Transforming Community Services (TCS) and may 
include the following organisation types (both Foundation Trust and 
Non-Foundation Trusts): 

 

 Acute Trusts. 

 Mental Health Trusts. 

 Community Healthcare Trusts. 

 Care Trusts. 

 Social Enterprises. 

http://www.isb.nhs.uk/documents/isb-0092/amd-7-2013/index_html
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 Integrated Care Organisations. 

 Any Qualified Providers (AQPs). 

 Independent Sector Providers (including Third Sector). 

 

The standard also applies to suppliers of IT systems used by CYPHS. 

 

Departments 

The standard must be read and used by all Heads of CYPHS, and 
related clinical and support services that have an active involvement in 
delivering the community care pathway or the support thereof. 

 

Professionals 

The standard applies to all community care professions working in or 
supporting CYPHS, such as: 

 

 Nursing, Health Visitors and Midwifery staff; for example 
Specialist Nurses. 

 Allied Health Professionals; for example Physiotherapists and 
Dietitians. 

 Other Care Professionals; for example, Counsellors or Play 
Therapists. 

 

IT Systems 

The standard predominantly, but not exclusively, relates to Community 
Systems, Patient Administration Systems (PAS) and Electronic Patient 
Records (EPR). 

Release 

Release Number Amd 11/2014 

Release Title Children and Young People’s Health Service Data Set version 1.5 - 
national collection amendment. 

Description Changes to existing standard are: 

 

 Mandation of central flow of the CYPHS data set, where records 
are held electronically. 

 Incorporation of clinical terminology. 

 Addition of perceived and diagnosed childhood disabilities. 

 Addition of scored assessments. 

 Support for Multidisciplinary Team (MDT) referrals. 

 Inclusion of onward referrals. 

 Addition of new data items and values to bring the data set in 

line with CIDS. 

 Re-formatting Data Set Technical Output Specification (TOS) to 

reflect new submission format. The submission is now in XML, 

not the originally proposed bespoke segment structure. 

 Renaming of data items to conform to the NHS Data Model and 

Dictionary. 
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 Inclusion of additional data items to support validity of the data 

set and develop improved data quality metrics. 

 Removal of inpatient/urgent care data items. 

 Removal of other data items from the original CYPHS data set 

structure (in order to align CIDS and the CYPHS data set).  

Implementation  
Completion Date 

System Suppliers 

 

From 1st September 2015, CYPHS systems MUST be fully conformant 
with this standard. 

 

Care Providers 

 

From 1st September 2015, providers of NHS-funded CYPHS MUST be 
able to collect information locally, and from 1st October 2015 MUST 
begin submitting CYPHS data set submissions in accordance with this 
standard. 

 

Full Conformance 
Date 

1st October 2015 
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2 Change Specification 

2.1  New Items 

2.1.1 Addition of new data items to support CIDS 

New data items have been included to bring the CYPHS data set in line with CIDS. 
As CYPHS are a subset of Community Services, the majority of care providers use 
the same EPR system for generating their CYPHS data set and CIDS extracts. 
Aligning the data set specifications between the two data sets reduces the burden on 
care providers in providing the extracts and enables system suppliers to consolidate 
the data capturing process, with a view to merging the data sets in a future release. 

The following CIDS data items have been added to the CYPHS data set: 

 

CYP001 Master Patient Index and Risk Indicators 

 Language Code (Preferred) 

 Death Location Type Code (Preferred) 

 Death Location Type Code (Actual) 

 Person Death Date 

 

CYP101 Service or Team Referral 

 Service Request Identifier 

 Local Patient Identifier (Extended) 

 Referral Request Received Date 

 Referral Request Received Time 

 NHS Service Agreement Line Number 

 Organisation Code (Code of Commissioner) 

 Source of Referral for Community 

 Referring Organisation Code 

 Referring Care Professional Staff Group (Community Care) 

 Priority Type Code 

 Primary Reason for Referral (Community Care) 

 Service Discharge Date  

 Mental Health and Community Care Discharge Letter Issued Date  

 

CYP102 Service or Team Type Referred To  (N.B. this is a new table in CYPHS, 

but these items were included in the CID001 table in CIDS) 

 Service or Team Type Referred To (Community Care) 

 Referral Closure Date 

 Referral Closure Reason 
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CYP103 Other Reason for Referral 

 Service Request Identifier 

 Other Reason for Referral (Community Care) 

 

CYP104 Referral to Treatment 

 Service Request Identifier 

 Unique Booking Reference Number (Converted) 

 Patient Pathway Identifier 

 Organisation Code (Patient Pathway Identifier Issuer) 

 Waiting Time Measurement Type 

 Referral to Treatment Period Start Date 

 Referral to Treatment Period End Date 

 Referral to Treatment Period Status 

 

CYP201 Care Contact 

 Care Contact Identifier 

 Service Request Identifier 

 Care Contact Date 

 Care Contact Time 

 Organisation Code (Code of Commissioner) 

 Administrative Category Code 

 Clinical Contact Duration of Care Contact 

 Consultation Type  

 Care Contact Subject 

 Consultation Medium Used 

 Activity Location Type Code 

 Site Code (Of Treatment) 

 Group Therapy Indicator 

 Attended or Did Not Attend Code 

 Earliest Reasonable Offer Date 

 Earliest Clinically Appropriate Date 

 Care Contact Cancellation Date 

 Care Contact Cancellation Reason 

 Replacement Appointment Booked Date  

 Replacement Appointment Date Offered  
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CYP202 Care Activity 

 Care Contact Identifier 

 Community Care Activity Type Code 

 Clinical Contact Duration of Care Activity 

 

CYP301 Group Session 

 Group Session Identifier  

 Group Session Date 

 Organisation Code (Code of Commissioner) 

 Clinical Contact Duration of Group Session 

 Group Session Type Code (Community Care) 

 Number of Group Session Participants  

 Activity Location Type Code 

 Site Code (Of Treatment) 

 NHS Service Agreement Line Number 

 

2.1.2 Re-formatting Data Set Technical Output Specification to reflect new 
system design 

After consultation with the care providers it has been agreed that XML would be a 
more suitable submission format as opposed to the 'segment' structure that was 
originally proposed. The effect is that the structure of the data set has been modified 
to make it suitable for submission in XML format. For example the TOS is now 
presented as a series of worksheets, each one representing a data group. The TOS 
is complemented by a visual representation of the data set structure, called the Data 
Model. The Technical Output Specification and data model can be found on the 
HSCIC website here. 

 

2.1.3 Renaming of data items/tables to conform with NHS Data Model and 
Dictionary 

This standard modifies some of the data item names so that they are in line with the 
naming conventions in the NHS Data Model and Dictionary. This principle has been 
incorporated in all of the new data sets. A full list of data items that have been 
renamed is detailed on the ‘change’ tab in the TOS. 

 

2.1.4 Inclusion of further additional data items 

There is a requirement identified to include additional data items to support the 
validity of the data set, facilitate the introduction of clinical terminology and develop 
improved data quality metrics. The following data items have been included: 

 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/maternityandchildren/CYPHS
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CYP001 Master Patient Index and Risk Indicators 

 Organisation Code (Residence Responsibility) 

 Organisation Code (of Educational Establishment) 

 Person Stated Gender Code 

 Person Relationship (Main Carer) 

 Health Visitor First Antenatal Visit Date 

 Looked After Child Indicator 

 Safeguarding Vulnerability Factors Indicator 

 Constant Supervision and Care Required due to Disability Indicator 

 Educational Assessment Outcome (Children and Young People’s Health 

Services) 

 Preferred Death Location Discussed Indicator 

 Person at Risk of Unexpected Death Indicator 

 Death Not at Preferred Location Reason  

 NHS Number (Mother) 

 NHS Number Status Indicator Code (Mother) 

CYP102 Service or Team Type Referred To 

 Care Professional Team Local Identifier 

 Service Request Identifier 

CYP105 Onward Referral 

 Service Request Identifier 

 Onward Referral Date 

 Onward Referral Reason 

 Organisation Code (Receiving) 

CYP201 Care Contact 

 Care Professional Team Local Identifier 

CYP202 Care Activity 

 Care Activity Identifier 

 Care Professional Local Identifier 

 Finding Scheme in Use 

 Procedure Scheme in Use 

 Observation Scheme in Use 

 Coded Procedure (Clinical Terminology) 

 Coded Finding (Coded Clinical Entry) 

 Coded Observation (Clinical Terminology) 
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 Observation Value 

 UCUM Unit of Measurement 

CYP301 Group Session 

 Care Professional Local Identifier 

CYP404 Assistive Technology Dependant to Support Disability Type 

 Assistive Technology Finding (SNOMED CT) 

 Prescription Date (Assistive Technology) 

CYP501 Coded Immunisation 

 Immunisation Date 

 Procedure Scheme in Use 

 Immunisation Procedure (Clinical Terminology) 

 Organisation Code (Immunisation Responsible Organisation) 

CYP601 Medical History (Previous Diagnosis) 

 Diagnosis Scheme in Use 

 Previous Diagnosis (Coded Clinical Entry) 

 Diagnosis Date 

CYP602 Disability Type 

 Disability Code 

 Disability Impact Perception 

CYP604 Blood Spot Result 

 Blood Spot Test Result Received Date 

 Newborn Blood Spot Test Outcome Status Code (HCU) 

 Newborn Blood Spot Test Outcome Status Code (MSUD) 

 Newborn Blood Spot Test Outcome Status Code (GA1) 

 Newborn Blood Spot Test Outcome Status Code (IVA) 

CYP606 Provisional Diagnosis 

 Diagnosis Scheme in Use 

 Provisional Diagnosis (Coded Clinical Entry) 

 Provisional Diagnosis Date 

CYP607 Primary Diagnosis 

 Diagnosis Scheme in Use 

 Primary Diagnosis (Coded Clinical Entry) 

 Diagnosis Date 
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CYP608 Secondary Diagnosis 

 Diagnosis Scheme in Use 

 Secondary Diagnosis (Coded Clinical Entry) 

 Diagnosis Date 

CYP609 Coded Scored Assessment (Referral) 

 Coded Assessment Tool Type (SNOMED CT) 

 Person Score 

 Assessment Tool Completion Date 

CYP611 Observation 

 Person Length In Centimetres 

CYP612 Coded Scored Assessment 

 Coded Assessment Tool Type (SNOMED CT) 

 Person Score 

CYP613 Anonymous Self-Assessment 

 Assessment Tool Completion Date 

 Coded Assessment Tool Type (SNOMED CT) 

 Person Score 

 Activity Location Type Code 

 Organisation Code (Code of Commissioner) 

CYP901 Staff Details 

 Care Professional Local Identifier 

 Professional Registration Body Code 

 Professional Registration Entry Identifier 

 Occupation Code 

 Care Professional (Job Role Code) 

 

2.2 Amendments 

Many of the amendments are required due to the change in data submission format. 
Other changes are to add date fields in order to validate reporting periods and 
changes to data item names and definitions to bring these into line with the NHS 
Data Model and Dictionary standard. A number of new data values have also been 
included to bring the data set up to date with current practice. For example, additional 
vaccinations are being included. Other changes include moving data items into 
different tables to support the revised data set structure. 

These changes have been reviewed and agreed with the Child Health Specialist 
Advisory Group and NHS Data Model and Dictionary service. 
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All amendments are detailed in full in the CYPHS data set TOS ‘change control’ tabs.  

 

2.3 Deletions 

2.3.1 Removal of inpatient/urgent care items 

All of the data items relating to CYPHS inpatient stays and urgent care have been 
removed. These data items already flow as part of the Commissioning Data Set 
(CDS) and will be linked to the CYPHS data set centrally to enable cross analysis. 

The following inpatient/urgent care data items have been removed: 

Inpatient Admission Table 

 Hospital Provider Spell Number 

 Local Patient Identifier 

 Organisation Code (Code of Provider) 

 Start Date (Hospital Provider Spell) 

 Discharge Date (Hospital Provider Spell) 

Primary Diagnosis Table 

 Hospital Provider Spell Number 

 Primary Diagnosis (ICD) 

 Diagnosis Date 

 Local Patient Identifier 

Secondary Diagnosis Table 

 Hospital Provider Spell Number 

 Primary Diagnosis (ICD) 

 Diagnosis Date 

 Local Patient Identifier 

Care Procedure Table  

 Hospital Provider Spell Number 

 Primary Procedure (OPCS) 

 Primary Procedure Date 

 Local Patient Identifier 

Urgent Care Activity Table 

 Local Patient Identifier 

 Urgent Care Service Accessed Date and Time 

 Urgent Care Service Accessed Type 

 Incident Type 

 Injury Type (Children and Young People’s Health Service Secondary Uses) 
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2.3.2 Removal of other items 

In order to align the CYPHS data set and CIDS, some other data items have also 
been removed from the original CYPHS data set structure. In some cases, this is 
because an equivalent data item already exists in CIDS, or because a new item has 
been added to the NHS Data Model and Dictionary replacing an item that was 
previously included.  

The following data items have been removed: 

Care Activity 

 Activity Date (CYPHS) 

 Care Contact Type (CYPHS) 

 Care Contact Service Type 

 Postcode of Location of Care Activity 

 Follow Up Contact Attempted Indicator 

 Outcome of Attendance (CYPHS) 

 Interpreter Required Indicator 

Main Carer 

 Effective Date 

Date of Educational Assessment 

 Date of Educational Assessment 

6-8 Week Physical Examination 

 6-8 Week (Feed Type) 

Care Contact 

 Location Postcode 

 Care Activity Child Not Brought Follow Up Indicator 

 Outcome of Attendance 

 Interpreter required Indicator 

Master Patient Index and Risk Indicators 

 Organisation Code (Code of Provider) 

 Sex (At Birth) 

Safeguarding Vulnerability Factor 

 Effective Date 

 


